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THE CITY

The New Engine houses.—Councils have
appointed a committee to confer with thebuilders
of the new engine houses on Sixth and Eighth
streets, and report the cause of the imperfections
In their conetructiou which have been complained
of.

School Madera.—Tho Board of Controllers
of Allentown has rented the Academy, corner of

Eighth and Walnut streets, for three ycaie from

the let of July next, at an annual rental of $4OO.
The School District Is to keep thebuilding in good
repair, and the trustees of the Academy are to, pay
for permanent Improvements.

Railroad Accident.—flugh Gallagher, a
resident of the Sixth Ward, was caught between

the engine of the 7 o'clock passenger train and the
platform of the Lehigh ValleyDepot, on Thursday

morning, and was horribly Mangled and bad both
legs broken. He came from Ireland about five

weeks ago.

Lecture.—Charles E. Lex, Esq., a distin-
guished lawyer and lecturer of Philadelphia, has
accepted the Invitation of the Euterpean and
Sophroulau Literary Societies of Muhledberg
College to deliver the address at the commence_
meet, in the Court House, on Wednesday evening,
June 23d. •

Notice to Subseribera.—Our subscribers arc
requested to remember that we have purchased the
subscription books of Ton REGISTER office and set-
tlement ofall back aswell as advance subscriptions
must be made at this office. We have authorized
no one to collect for us. We give this notice, not
se a dun, although money is always acceptable,but
'for the purpose of having our subscribers paytheir
indebtedness into the right hands when they are
ready to settle up.

Decoration of Soldiers Graves —Programme.
-Formation of Procession.—Nantes of Deceased
Soldiers, etc., etc.—The Decoration; as heretofore
announced, will take place on Saturday, the 20th
Inst. All persons Mn this city and surrounding
country having flowers to spare, and who would
be willing to contribute them for this sacred and
patriotic purpose, will confer a favor upon the
soldiers of this city by sending them to the rooms
of the G. A. It., on Friday afternoon and evening
preceding the decoration.

The Committee of Arrangements publish the
following programme to be observed on that day :

The procession will form on Hamilton street,
the right resting on Centre Square, and will pro-
ceed in the following order under JamesB. Hamer-
sly, Marshal, and Dr.A. J. Latibach,-J. A. Arnold,
G. H.Good, G.Burkhart, Joseph Andrews (White-
hall), Joseph Barber, IV. J. Weiss, H. J. Horn-
beck and W. Ginkinger, Aide.

On the 'extreme pglit :
Drum Corps, followed by

Allen Zounves,
Mayor and City Council's,

Committee ofArrangements,
• Clergy,

Children hearing the flowers,
Ladles,
Soldiers.

Route :—The procession willproceed up Hamil-
ton street to Tenth, up Tenth to Union Cemetery.
Returning down Tenth to Linden, down Linden to
the Allentown Cemetery; thence to Eighth street,
down Eighth to Hamilton, down Hamilton to Cen-
tre Square and disperse.

The ceremonies preceding the decoration will
tako place at the Union Cemetery, and will be as
follows:

Ist. Appropriate hymn by Prof. Herman and
Choir.

2d. Prayer by Rev. J. F. Crouch.
Bd. Remarks byDr. W. J. Romle(10 minutes).
4th. Addresses by Revs. W. R. Criesand J. W.

Woad (15 minutes each).
sth. German prayer by Rev. N. S.Stmesburger.
6th. Another hymn by the Choir, after which

the Decoration.
The followingare the names of soldiers now

lying burled withig the cit.," limits as far as the
committee. has been able to ascertain. Should
there be any others whose names do not appear on
this list, persons knowing the same will confer a
furor by informlug the committee.

OOLDIEUS OF 1770.
General Craig.

SOLDIERS OF 1:32.
Bartholomew Balllet, John Helper,
Win. Llinkinger,oseph Lehr,

IJames Seagreaves, I. Kramer
James Weaver, Daniel Bottler,
Samuel Horn; . James 0 inkinger,
Peter Kuntz, Aaron Fink,
Adam Eckert, John F. Rube,
Geo. Nunnemacher, Henry- Ebner,
Martin Schwenk, Fred .-rick Ritz,
Michael Sellout, Jacob Newhard,
Leonard Weiss, Oeo. Hat-cracker,
David Helper, Conrad Rehr,
John Moore; GSMer Newhard,
Jacob Scholl, Jacob Stein,
G. Yoh°, Jacob Steckel,
Jacob Wormartsh Daniel Newhard,
Nathan George,. -"7"'" na Jacob Itlume

SOL !MIS OF ROI.
Tilghman Miller, Wm. Mertz,
Henry Storch, WilloughbyGaumer,
W. Buchman, Maj. Walter L. Selp,
Chas. Roney, Benjamin Swartz,
Geo. flunkey, Henry Burger
Win. Fusselman, . Wellington Blank,
Franklin Weaver, Frank hitter
Allen Fatzlnger, David M. Miller,
iCapt. Oceblo Henry Zeppenfelt,
;Robert Verrill, Hail. Blank,
iSylvester Burger, David Loath,
,John Apple, Franicl in Oink Inger,
-Hiram 13robst, . W. H. A. Biumer
J. Rommel, ,Capt. Chas. Mickley.
F. Weiss, • W. D.Sehick,
James Cruder; . . Maj.Alfred B.SchwartzItenbou Scherer, C. Christman,
'OrlandoMiller, time. Rol namith,
Chas..Dixon, Lewis Albright,
lictury.llortz, . Chas. Laudensinger,Is. GOthall% Edwin Albright,
J. Goratitio, Tilghman Albright,
Mal. Thos. Veztor, Capt. A. G. Hecic, '
David Heck, Ed. Scholl,
F. C. Millet," Geo. Roth, ,
Wultor P. Fetzer, Cleo. Keck.

MINIM TO .OUR PATRIOT DRAT)

MrWertby retitled for tho Floral Memorial, May3o,lBo),
. by tho editor of Via Soldier.* Friend, Now-York,

OPENING 'HYMN.
Tc.i—PleyePedlyrnra,

Love unchanging for the dead,
Lying-here In gloried sleep,

Where theangels softly tread,
While their holy watch they keep

Wreaths we bring Gad ne'er shall fade
Greener with the passing years,

Brighter for our sorrow's shade,
Jeweled with our falling tears.

Dying that the truth might live,
Here they rest In Freedom's name,

,Giving all that man can give—
Life for Glory's deathless fame.

Bend lu love, 0 azure Sky !
Shine, 0 Stars I at evening-time

;Vetch where heroes calmly lie,,Clothed with fame and hope eublhue

CLOBING HYMN. •
.

Tc:ms—Old Hundred.
.tyred dead who ItoBlest nro the mat

In holy graves t Freedom won,
Whose storied deeds ,`llallnover die,
SVh•dr circles runIle coming years lb.

•

Bleat be the ground where IfKr0 ,05 sleep,
And bleat the flag that o'er tu_,em. WaT"

Ita radiant stare their watch ein.,! keep,
And brightly beam on halloweu- groves.

While Freedom lives, their fame sha.ll live

In glory on her blazing scroll,
And Love her sacrifice shall give,
While anthems round the altarroll.
Year after year our hands shall bear
, Immortal flowers in vernal bloom,
VII God shall call us home to slime

Immortal Illsbeyond the tomb.

Clod ofnations, bless the land
Thou beet saved to make us freeo,ida us with. Thy mighty hand,

Th:l all lands shall come to THEE.
Md. OLAND BOURNE.

Our FATUEII, all the pmist; be thine!
Thy grace and goodness we adore; • "

Mess our. dear land with love divine,
And shadilypeace from shore tochore I

Wu. OrAtit; BOURNE

Fresh groceries, itt prices to snit the times,
can be found In endless profusion at Wanamaker
dr Mohr's, Seventh street. Go to this new awn
and secure bargains.

Removal.—The MacungieSavings lituikhiue
been removed to the building recently purchased
by them on Hamilton street, between Seventhand
El!lith north side.•

Change ofLocation.—M. B. Young &

the enterprising hardware men, have removed
from 24 West Hamilton street, to their beautiful
and capacious new building recently erected on

Hamilton street one door below Eighth. They

have increased 6z:dillies for supplying their heavy

trade with iron, steel, glass, paints, carriagetrim-
mings, saddlery, and every variety of goods in

every department of hardware. Their establish-
ment is ono of thefinest in their trade in the coun-

try and their prices are made to snit everybody.

Their number is 42 West Hamilton Street.

Allen Building and Loan Association.—At
a meeting of the above Association, held last
Wednesday evening, in the Sixth Ward, twelve
two hundred dollar loans were disposed of at the
followingpremiums:—Five loans at $5B per loan;

five at $53 per loan, and two at $5l per loan.
The following officers were elected for the ensu-

ing year:—President, L. 11. Gross; Vice Presi-
dent, 11. 11.Thayer; Treasurer, J. W. Wilson;

Difeetors, Josiah Sherer, C. 11. Nimson, 0. A.

Ritter, Samuel Miller, Wm. Roth, JohnMcNulty,

James O'Donnel, George Erdman, John 11. Hun,
4. H. Fetherolf, J. 11. Thomas, J. D. Dietrick.

The Drawing of the Columbia's (lift Enter.
prise.—Yesterday afternoon the Committeehaving

in charge the gift enterprise of the Columbia Fire
Company proceeded to the Court House, to draw
the prizes as heretofore announced. They selected

the followingpersons from the audience toconduct
the drawing :—To call names, Chas. Hittle ; to

cut envelopes, Snyder ; turn prize and dupli-
cate wheels, George Keck and William Reichard;

to take out prizes, Thomas Martin ; to take oat

duplicates, Wilson Heist ; call out prizes, Daniel
Klein. Thus organized the drawing commenced.
Thefollowingare the lucky numbers which came
out of the wheel up to time of our going to press :

11824 ',doz. children's stockings.
5753 Box Cars, N. 12.

14838 Two pairs wooloen's stockings.

13705 Children's carriage
7361 parasol.

13146 set knives and forks.
13019 oil painting.
4770 dusting brush.
270 doz. corn brooms.

11511 %doz. boxes boot polish.
9993 8 pri:. gent's halfhose
8431 parlor mat No 2 •

17198 Lorne blanket
12496 picture " Autumn"
8580 cane scat rocking chair
5535 silver butter dish •

14355 gent's satchel
7788 flute

10991 sleigh
6675 sewing machine No. 2
5709 8 pre. gent's halfhose
4078 ornamental coverlet

62 piece muslin
19413 box cigars •
14180 self-rocking cradle
18135 sewing machine No 4

839 gingham umbrella
11911 fancy table brush
2150 shawl No 2

11992 box cigars
1615 trotting buggy
6679 2 prs women s stockings

12981 pair silver butter knives
2273 8 pairs gent's half hose
2439 blanket shawl
4676 2 pairs ladles white hose

12638 what-not
13547 10 five dollar greenbacks
2688 box cigars
7411 piece muslin
6405 corn planter

12034 piece muslin
9816 saddle
7582 women's stockings
0.168 pair child's shoes

10558 Brooke's SchoolManual
10855 sewing machine
2154 !..4doz. white hose
4893 :nee:set:num cigar holder.
2689 coverlet

15607 top buggy
1669 %doz. boot polish

18718 pearl handle knife
2596 Webster's Dictionary

16372 barrel flour
1460 ornamented coverlet
6520 child's shoes

10875 hanson :laving whip
6391 %doz. silver forks
1308 Rio coffee25 lbs.

12888 ladies white hose
8349 ladies kid gloves

13122 china dinnei set
1814 silver call boll
6412 skates
10048 piece.muslln
11927 gent's fur collar
7297 gent's gold ring

18603 beaver cloth overcoat toorder
18833 kid gloves
16978 HOUSE AND LOT
11760 $l5OO IN GREENBACKS
16404 $5O in greenbacks
17738 ladies hose
8112 pocket book
6467 carriage whip
6999 ornamented coverlet
8009 ladies toilet
9059 book

17087 pocketbook
4947 kerosene lamp
7679 3, doz corn brooms

17403 gold car-rings and pin
6463 set squirrel furs

15123 parlor chairs
13848 ladies' skates

THE COUNTY
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-311% Charles Desch,

au old resident of New Texas, Lehigh county, fell
from the roof of his house on Wednesday last,
breaking three of Ills ribs and seriously injuring
himself internally.

LAYING OF A CONNEBBIONE.—The Corner-
stone of the new Reformed church; on CentreSt.,
Bethlehem, will be laid on Sunday Juno 6th.
Service will be conducted in German and English
both in the morning and afternoon.

CW11311.-011 Monday morning the 9:45
up train on the North Penn. Railroad, when ap-
proaching South Bethlehem, struck a calf, threw
Itupon thefront part of the engine and transported
It halfa mile, free of charge. His calfshsp after-
wards gaveup the ghost.

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE ASSOCIATION.
Theannual celebration of the Pennsylvania • Re-
serve Association will be held In West Chester, on
Tuesday, June lst. ColonelR. Biddle Roberts is
the orator, selected at the last meeting of the as-
sociation. Ex-Governor A. G. Curtin, President
of the Association, has delayed his departure for

St. Petersburg until after the meeting.
REVENUE APPOINTMENTS...—ThO following

appointments for Assistant Assessors In Mont-
gomery County, have been made by Assessor
Ru,ie Division, Alexander Mauleberger, of
Pottstown ; sthDivision, William Vansant, Mont-
goineryvilic ; 7th Division, A. W. Shearer, Bison
nonville ; BthDivision, SamuelS. Comly,Hatboro
Those In Lehigh, with the exception of the lx
Division, have not been tilled.

NEW Tram TAni.E.—The NorthPennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will commence running on

the new track from Abington to Philadelphia, on
Monday next, when thenew time table will take,
'effect. We-have not learned what changes have
been made In the starting time of the trains, but
understand the3 P. 751. down tmlu• from Bethle-
hem will arrive In Philadelphia at 5 Instead of
5.25. Persons visiting Philadelphia next week
should look out for the new schedule.

REPORT OF COAL transported over the Le-
high ValleyRailroad, for the week ending Mayls,
1569, compared with same time last year

Decrease

From •

Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron C0....
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron C0....s
Allentown Iron Co
B.qberts'lron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Rappers

For Week: For Year.
Total Maltauoy 1,969 06 124,628-04

" Beaver Meadow... 1,836 18 167,658 07
" Mauch Chunk 10 09 124 01
" Upper Lehigh 82 00 7,506 16
if Hazleton 4,634 08 490,424 00
" Wyoming 5,029 14 184,197 12

Grandtotal 13,551 07 980,539 03
Same tlmo 1808.......... ....52,711 18 937,577 12

33,079 04 128,022 12
LEIIII3II VALLEY lIION TIUDE.—Pig lion

transported by theLehigh Valley Railroad Co. for
the week ending May 15, 1889:

Total

TEE GREAT EXCIIRSION.—Ono of the great
events in the life of our city is the annual oxcdr•

On to Now York. Everybody who can, leave
dikes advantage of the cheapness of the trip, the
certainty of having lots of friends along, and the
promising prospect of n good time, tovisit the
sights and scenes of the great metropolis. And
persons without number, who have done that city

a number of times, take tickets and go along to

see tho fun. The excursion, which takes place
this year on the sth of June, is in the' hands of
competent railroad men and will certainly be a

success to them andan occasion toberemembered
with pleasure by the excursionists. A train on

the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad will leave
Wainutport at 5 o'clock A. M., and willreturn to

the starting point at 10.50 P. IC None but first-
class cars Will be provided for passengers, and' to

better secure their comfort a baggage car will
accompany the train in which the provision baskets
can be deposited.

HANDSOME STEEL EN9RAVINOI3.—Mr. Levi
Melly is now canvassing this city for two of the

moat beautiful Steel Engravings—ono from East-
lake's great painting of "Christ Blessing Little
Children," and the other from Dobson's famous
painting of"Bethlehem, or Christ lathe Manger"
—both engraved in the best style of that master
artist, Sartain. The two engravings are match
pleturess'and arc among the mosttelegant of Sar-
tidu's many superior productions, and the subjects

are such as to make them worthy a place on the

wall of any family parlor, especially where there
are children. They speak directly to the heart
through the delighted eye, and as such should be

purchased and priced by every parent. Mr. Melly
is also canvassing for two other large and superb
engravings executed by the same master artist,
Sartain, theone entitled "Christ Rejected," after
the colossal and magnificent painting by the illus-
trious Benjamin West, and the othdr, "Christ
Stillingthe Tempest," after the large and splen-
did 'painting by that distinguished marine artist,
James Hamilton. All of these several works are
the genuine Steel engravings, and of the very best
quality. They contain a combination or blending
of all the beauties and excellencies of the three
kinds or styles of steel-plate engravings, the lin%
mezzotint and stipple. In short, they are gems,
among the very finest productions extant, and

will bear the most careful inspection. Also, the
influence of such works must be salutary in culti-
vating our malefic nature, in refining the charac-
ter and elevating our thoughts. The agent will
call upon our citizens, and will be pleased to ex-

hibit these several engravings. They speak best
for themselves, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

liliscELLANEque.—John P. Briley has re-
signed the office of Superintendent of theLehigh
and Susquehanna Railroad, to accept the position
of Assistant President, with headquarters at Phil-
adelphia. 'Mutters Cohen has been appointed his
successor.

The Phcculx Engine Company, of Cataeauqua,
has received new equipments for its members.

The Mauch Chunk Gazette supports Gen. Wm.
Lilly, of Carbon, for Governor.

That sprightly, lively paper, the Germantown

Chronicle, has added another column to each of its
pages.'

TheCities. of Providence, Salem, and Boston,
have attractive rooms free to all young men,
where books and newspapers can be read, and
games like checkers, backgammon, parlor cro-

quet., &c., can be played. Why can't we have
one in Allentown 7

Frank B. Gowan, Esq., President of the Phila... .

delphia and Readiugßailroad, was on Tuesday
last elected President of the East Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Ron. William A. Porter, of
Philadelphia, was elected a director of thecompa.
ny.

Gov. Geary has pardoned Hester Vaughn, who
was convicted In Philadelphia last winterof mur-
der in the first degree.

The Tamaugua correspondent of the Miner's
Journalstates that duringthe year ending October,
1868, there were three men killed in the Schuyl-
kill coal region for over 100,000 tons ofcoal mined.

The Grand Lodge of the Order of Odd Fellows
met In Harrisburg last week. The opening exer-
cises were published and a large number of visi-
tors were present.

The following is a comparative statement of the
earnings of the North Pennsylvania Railroad s

Total earnings In the six months ending April 30,
1860,$547,436.21 ; total earnings Inthe six months
ending April 30,1868,$447,870.31 ; Increase offirst
six months of fiscal year, $100,056.00.

The Treasurer of the Lehigh County Bible So-
ciety acknowledges the receipt of $18.07 from
William Andrews, collected at Ironton.

LIST OF Junons.—Below we publish the
list of Jurors drawn for the term of Court com-
mencing on the first Monday In June, being the

Grand Jurors.—Phaon Albright, yeoman, Allen-

town ; Levi J. Kressly, tailor, Heidelberg; David
Blots, shoemaker, Heidelberg ; Edward Deshler,
Allentown ; Charles8. Shimer, innkeeper, Upper

Milford ; Phaon Stealer, farmer, Upper Macungie;
Clarks E. Beck, tailor, Washington ; Josiah
Scherer, innkeeper, Allentown; Israel Moyer, mill-
wright, Heidelberg; Franklin Sifter, merchant,
Millerstown ; William Reichert, bricklayer, Han-
over; Isaac Mast, farmer, Upper Saucou ; Wil-
liam Kline, miller, Welsenburg ; Benjamin Eisen-
hart, farmer, Upper Saucon, ; Daniel Wertman,
farmer, Heidelberg; William H. Moll, gunsmith,
AllentoWn ; David Dlrtler, innkeeper, Lynn ; Da-
vid D. Moaner, Innkeeper, Lower Macungie ;

Joseph Yheulon, machinist; Allentown ; Benjamin
Jarrett, farmer, Lower Macungie; Welcome B.
Powell, machinist, Allentown ; Henry Gorr, far-
mer, Lower Macungie; Paul Banta, yeoman,
North Whitehall.

Petit Jurors.—First Week.—Samuel Kemmerer,
J. P., Upper Milford; William IL Laubaell, Inn-
keeper, .Catasauqua ; Simon H. Price, Innkeeper,

Whitehall ; James H. Bush, tinsmith, Allentown;
11..0. Wilson, M. D., Washington; Tilghman
Kuhns, miller, Washington; Samuel Uarmony,

laborer, South Whitehall; Adam Merkel, clerk,

Upper Beacon ; Samuel D. Lehr, engineer, Allen-
town ; Harrison Berner, farmer, Salisbury ; Banal.
Romieh, merchant, Millerstown ; John Snyder,
farmer, South Whitehall) Stephen Smith, drover,
North Whitehall; Owen Frederick, cabinet ma-
ker, Catasauqua ; Henry K. Kerehner, merchant,
Upper Macungie; Reuben Danner, farmer, Low-
er Macungie; John H. Peter, farmer,. Heidelberg;
Charles Morgan, farmer, Lower Macungie ; Wm.
R. Ilenritze, farmer, Upper Macungie; Charles
E. Roeder, laborer, Upper Milford; Josiah Hen-
ninger, farmer, South Whitehall; John Williams,
cleat, Catasauqua; Aaron Peter, slitter, Slating-
ton ; Samuel Sieger, yeoman, Booth Whitehall ;

William B. Thinner, miller, Upper Baueon ; An-

Prow Mohry, farmer, Upper Beacon; Charles
Wenner, farmer, South Whitehall ; • James Kim-
mett, merchant, Hanover; Henry Sell, innkeeper,

Upper Beacon; Griffith M. Scholl, M. D., Slit-
tington ; Adam Anthony, blachsmith, North
Whitehall ; Jonathan Reber, tinsmith, Allentown;
IL M. Fetter, innkeeper, Hanover; Charles Wag-
ner, blacksmith, Allentown ; Charles Bieber,
farmer, Salisbury; Amamlas Marx, innkeeper,
Lower Macungie.

.Petit Jurors.—Second Week.—John Maddern,
yeoman, Millerstown; Florentine limbic, tailor,
Hanover; William C. Brelulg, farmer, Upper Ma-
cungie ; Samuel F. Lutz, farmer, Lynn ; Abra-
ham Behmoyer, yeoman, Lower Macungie; Owen

Knorr, farmer, Lowhill ; Alvin F. Creitz, farmer,
Lynn; Richard 0. Braila, farmer, Hanover; J.
Allen Trexler, innkeeper, Allentown;Renben,Eng-
eiman, coach maker, Allentown ; 8. W. Ruch, M.
D., Slatington; Frankliu Items, shoemaker, Mil.
lerstown; JohnErdman, farmer, North Whitehall;
William Lomeli, farmer, South Whitehall; Peter
Mickley, farmer, South Whitehall; Edwin Bel-
bent, cabinet maker,Lowhill t • William Schantz,
yeoman, Upper Milford ; NathanKrum, merchant,
Allentown; Reuben Newhard, farmer, South'
Whltehall ; Jacob °hotly, farmer, Hanover; Levi
Lichtenwallner, Jr., farmer, Lower Macungie;
Jacob Eekepellen, miller, Salisbury; Thomail
Belslove, merchant, South Whitehall; James
Gunner, brick layer, Mlllerstown ; Charles K.
Heist, tobacconist, Allentown ; Jacob H. Erdman,
merchant, Emus JohnStrauss, farmer, South
Whitehall; David McKenna, yeoman, Slating-ton;
SilasH. Newhard, chair maker, Allentown; Levl
Claus, J. P., Heidelberg; Nathan Klotz, carpen-
ter, Millerstown ; Reuben Ross, shoemaker, Lynn;
Peter Snyder, farmer, Lynn; Franklin Camp,
fartner,lynn ; Jonas L. Brobet, merchant, Lynn;
Jesse SolidaY, yeoman, Allentown.

Tone.
...150
..260
.820

..485
—.140

TEMPERANCE ISIEETINOIL—A public Tem-
perance meeting will behold in the GermanEvan-
gelical Church,nearLehlghmountain,in Salisbury
township, on Sunday afternoon next, May 80th,
at o'clock. Addresses will be delivered in
English and German.

A meeting will also be held in Ironton, on Fri-
day evening next, May 28th, at 8 o'clock, which
will be addressed by the Rev. Joseph Dobbs, in
German, and Rev. J. F. Crouch, in English. •

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.—,

The Annual Convention will be held at Williams-
port, Pennsylvanla, beginning on Tuesday, June
Ist, at ten o'clock, a. m. •

Arrangements have been made on a liberal scale,

to make this the best Sunday-school Convention
yet held in Pennsylvania.

Sunday-schoolteachers and superintendents, and
clergymen interested In the wor , are cordially In-
vited to he present, from all parts of the State.

Each Sunday-school is requested to send one or

more delegates.

In order tosecure entertainment, delegates will
please notify the committee at Williamsport, of
their intention toattend theConventlon. Address
as early as possible, A. Updegraff, Eeq., Williams-
port,Pa.

Ministers and superintendents throughout the
State and newspapers generally, arc requested to

give publicity to the fact that a cordial invitation
Is extended to all Sundny-school workers who can

attend this Convention.
The prominent Railroad Companies havengreed

to make the customary reduction to delegates

who pass over their roads. - -

MyraEnAN SyNoro.--Tlie regular business
session of the Lutheran Synod commenced at Rea-
ding on Monday morning. After the singing of a

hymn, and prayer by the president, Dr. C. W
Schaeffer, the Apostle's Creed was repeated, Rev.
B. Behmauck leading, which was followed by the
Lord's Prayer, by the Rev. A. T. Gelssenheimer.
The Introductory services were all in the German

language. Rev. Dr. D. F. Billie, of Roanoke
Collegeonadesome remarks upon the condition of
the Church In the south. Various statements
were given to show the Ignorance of many of the
Southern people in relation to the Lutheran
Church. The youngmen preparing for the min-
istry were few in number. They sbou'd be

taoroughly educated. Ile represented the course
of training at Roanoke College as very efficient,

and gave a statement in regard to its condition,
observing that it had bad one hundred and eighty
six students during, the past year, fully as many
as Mublenberg College at Allentown. The offi-
cers of the synod for theformer yearwere re-elect-
ed, viz :—President, Dr. C. If. Schaeffer; German

Secretary, B. W. Sehmauck ; English Secretary,

Jacob Fry ; Treasurer, A. T. Gelesenhaimer.
The consideration of the condition of Muhlen-

berg College was made the special order of Tues-
day afternoon.

ALLENTOWN AND AUIDIRN RAILROAD.—
During thepast few weeks a corps of engineers
have been engaged in re-surveying the route of
the Allentown and Auburn railway, which starts

from this point and runs west as far as Topton

almost parallelwith theEnst Penn. It le believed
the road will now be completed by the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad company. Theenter-
prise wag abandoned in 1857, In consequence of
the panic, and has ever since lain dormant. Many

sections of the road are entirely finished, and a

comparatively short, me could put the road In
running operation. The engineers - have driven
stakes all along the route, and prepared the way
for the advance of laborers who, it Is said, will

soon make their appearance, and push the great
work forward to a happy termination. In the

event of its completion It will open a direct route

from New York to the very heart of thePennsyl-

vania coal region. The coal which the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company transport to

New York, must be taken there either via Phila-
delphia, or via Reading and Allentown. Of the
circuitousness of the former route we need not

speak ; but even the latter route le not as direct ag
is the route about to be opened. It is 22 miles
from Port Clinton to Reiiding, and 18 miles from
Reading to Topton,making thedistance, via Rend-
ing,from Port Clinton to Topton,4o miles. Now,

It Is only 22 miles from Port Clinton to Topton,

via the route that Is to be opened, which is a sav-

ing of 18 miles. This fact taken in connection
with the fact that the grade of the road will be

throughout so easy that the heaviest coal trains
can be taken over it, has led to the estimate that

coal could be transported to New York between

50 cents and $1 per ton cheaper than by any other

route. Moreover, the whole route runs thrcugh
ono of the richest valleys In our State. That part

of the route between Kutztown and Port Clinton,
runs along the Saucoma creek, through a valley
rich in agricultural and mineral wealth, iron ore

and manganeseabouudintplentifully.—Democrat.
NOT TDDE.—" You're a liar," "you're an-

other," is boys' talk, and it is frequently Indulged

in by the boys of the Daily News. We published a

local item last week onthe subject of high rents

and urged upon our merchants who receive the

patronage of the working classes to protect the la-
borers from the extortionate demands of landlords
by erecting houses and keeping them for rent at a

reasonable sumper annum. TheReading Journal
published a small portion of it, leaving out the ex-
planation, and tile Nees thereupon went off half I
cocked as follows:

"A FALSIMOOD.—The followingfalsehood we clipfrom
the Berk*and Schuylkill Journalof Saturday last : '

• 'Rents are enormously highIn Allentown. Small bon.
s aro yeyle[ u rase a+ twenty-eve LV111611,9:

many cases, to rent at that exorbitant price and Pram',
orare compened. to lot their houses Yamaha idle awaiting

a purchaser.
We do notdesire to dispute the portion relating to the

enormously highrents demanded. but will prove to the
Editorof the paper in which the falsehood appeared, that
them are sot half a dotes unoccupied houses is the
city, besides those that aro being completed aro immedi-
ately occupied. True, there are cases where property

owners would draw the last drop of blood from tenants
for the purpose of getting the amountof rent desired, but
even these End tenants. We do nut know of a single

dwelling in the place that fir nnoccopled, and many of
them to the fourth floor, Tho Editor of rho paper referred
toshould visit our thrivingcity and sadsfy himself that
our assertionsare correct. Ifbe build one hundred Louses
forour citizens wo will agreeto rent them for him inthlity
days from the time of theircompletion. Come, neighbor,

we know you dislike our prosperity, but withall duere-
spect, beg of you not to falsify facts. ,

Now we don't like to be accused of lying oven
In this indirect manner, butas the News man has

fulled' to establish the fact that we are Bare, and
only promises to prove something, we can't con-

vict ourselves. He says "we do not know of a
single dwelling In the place that is unoccupied."
That does not surprise us lo the least. There aro

things without number of which the editor ofthe
Nees Is entirely Ignorant. There aro things of
which he never dreamed.

We have had some experience in house hunting
and we believe what we asserted to be true. In
massycases landlords are unwilling to rent at the
exhorbitaut prices charged. If they do not let
their houses remain idle they rent them unwill-
ingly. We agree with the News in its opinion that
Ifa hundred houses were erected they could all be

rented within thirty days from the time of their
completion. But they must be rented at reason-
able rates. Capital should have a fair return, bat
laboring men must not bixground In the dust. ,

MEETING OF THEEECOUNTY COM.
jNITT.

ALLENTOWN, May 22, 18439
Ata meeting of theRepublican County Fzzecu-

Svc. Committee of Lehigh county, this day held for
the purpose of taking action in reference to Sena-
torial delegate to the coming State Convention the
followingresolution was adopted:

Resolved, Thatwe ratify the action of the Con-
ferees appointed by the County Convention of
Northampton county In. reference to Senatorial
delegate, hereby dispensing with the appointment
Of conferees.

Witness our hands the WA
EIB
day oMaf y, 1809

GEO. BEL, President
T. V. RnoAns, Becre!ary

The adoption of the above resolution confirms
the election of 11. L. Burudein, Esq., Senatorial
Delegate to theRepublican State Conventron.

OUR NEIGHBORS
BEAKS COUNT!

—On Monday week, thebarn of John Hook,
InBirdsboro', was totally destroyed by fire, to-
gether with one horse, two cows, all his crops
and farming utensils. it wascaused by an Incen-
diary.

—The 122 d anolversary of Out German Evange-
lic Lutheran ministry of Pennsylvania, and ad-

Rining States, commenced at Trinity Church,
eading,Penn., on the 29d inst.

NORTHAMPTON COUNilr:
XABTON, Ph.., May 21,1899

—The season of strawberriesand festivals is
rapidly approaching, and several of the latter aro

announced.
—Canes are in: great demand justnow. H.

W. Scott, the Democratic orator of Easton, bad
one given to him by his Phillipsburgh friends.
The head was of gold,but the speeches at the de-
livery were coppery.

—Dr. J. P. Shepperd, a highly respected
physician of Ashen?, N. J., died last Wednesday.
week.

—The soldiers' graves are to be decorated
in Easton, May 80.

—We talk of a Boat Club on the Lehigh.
We hope it won't be all talk. The College ought
to have two, for the students'and annual regattas.

—Quite a number ofnow students have en-
tered College.

Northampton County Republican
Convention met at Bath May 15th, and appointed
Capt. I. Laubacb, Wm. R. Yeager and R. W. Rus-
sell as Senatorial conferees, and Win. B. Kirkpat-
ric and B. Straub as representative delegates, and
Instructed them to vote for li. J. Reciter for Sena-
torial delegate, and Gen. J. L. Belftidge for Gov-
ernor.

—Port Jervis seems to be a good place for
strangers to move away from. They arrest every
stranger that comes near the place on suspicion
that lie maybe Brookes, the escaped murderer.

—Dlogenes is reportedlo have traversed the
streets of the city lu open day with a lighted lamp,
huntingfor "a man." Anumber of Easton ladles
also parade the streets, each looking for " a man"—to marry. DELAWAR

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
•—The manufactory of Jacob Feather, in

Upper Hanover, was lately broken Intoand robbed
of 2000 undamped cigars.

—A valuable cow of John Y. Linderman,
iu rottsgrove, was strangled to death by being
entangled In labr chain du the manger.

—George N. Sanders' barn, in Pottsgrove,
was burned down on the 12th. Loss, 81,800. In-
surance, $lOOO

—Norristown had two fires last week.
Dimples paper mill was destroyed on Tuesday
night, and on Thursday morning Littlewood
Hargrave's woolen mill was damaged to the
amount of$5OO.

—A remonstrance against incorporating
North Wales Into a borough has been flied in

Court.
—ln the Montgomery County Court of.

Quarter Bess'ons, last week, Thomas Thompson,
an Inspector of elections, was tried for rejecting
the vote ofa qualified elector. Theperson offering

to vote was naturalized at nisi pe.us in September
last, anti nesone of thebatch pronounced Illegal
and void by Judge teed. Upon the 'authority of

that opinion the defendant and the Judge ofelec.

Clone, both Repnblicans_, determined to reject all
papers Issued between September 13th and Octo-
ber 13th. Judge Chapman, Ia it's charge to the
jury, decided that where a person offering to vote
produces papers bearing the signature of the prop-
er officerand tbo seal of the court, and complging
with the other requisite as to residence, taxes, Re.,
his vote must be taken and the officers cannot in-
quire intothe legality or regularity of the manner
In which the certificateof naturalization woe ob-

tained. As the act of Assembly requires the
vote to be rejected "knowingly" before there can
ben conviction, the Court left It to the Jury as to
whether under the eircunrstauces, the officer acted
from corselenthms motives and with the beliefthat
they were acting according to law. The defen-
dant was acquitted and the costs divided between
the Prosecutorand Defendant. There were about
20 similar cases, but theverdict of tbo jury had
the effect of frightening thanrivate prosecutors
who at once declared for a entlemcnt which was

doneby entering a none prosequi on all theremain-
ing Indictments. By a singular coincidence the
jury in Thompson's caw had six Republicans to
six Democrats. Two Democratic lawyers appear-
ed for the Commonwealth and two Republicans
11. K. \Wand and -1.1.41. C. 11. Stinson conducted
the defence.

BREEF Fl.llll SCUIVEFFLEBREN-
NEU.

SCIILIFFLE.TOWN, Moy der 19t, 1860
Mister Fodder Abraham :—Pingeht Mondog

kummt net oily dog, underletsht fergess ich any-
how net in a hurry. Ich war In der Slitadt—bin
so mit 'cm crowd, no bob der dog g'slipend about
we die onnery.aw, except dos Ich ken lager beer
g'suffa hob, un of course, kb hob boa kupwen
g'bot der negeht morya.

Was rower an difference tswislin dem forrnm
yearich un cm desyearich Pingslit Islondog !
meant net dOs es sel kent dos in earn kortzn yohr
an tactualeel nmoliteuda so ferennerakent dos lob

hob strider do same tacit formm yobr. For In-
stance, forram yohr war tell noch an demokrot ;
bin oily dog g'suffn warn; die Bevvy lint etch un
mich emend mit extra hort shoffit un morrlckt
Untie.; ich bin sellamohls oily dog one Kitzelder-
fere ; waun ole geld g'hot hob, dorm hob ich's
ow ferauffir, unwarm ich ols g'slitrapt war hob
Ich for common g'managed mich so In die treats
nut ehaffa un uf seller weg_my whiskykreaya.

Un forram yohr war icb ow In der Shtadt am

ffingslit Mondog, un bob drel daller un a Beetle
Itosock g'hot we !eh &Them fort bin, tower hob
ordlich snleclit one g'inacht, for im tershta plotz
bin Ich g'suffa warra of lager beer; bob an dallier
un, a holwar ferlohm ut soa gamely we se g'slipeelt
ben mit drcl korta un dorm Lab icb de balance
g'shpend for whisky, no ow noels a wennich
meaner lager beer, bin teuletsbt dont g'suffa warm
no el g'shlofii of em pavement dort hinnich cm
morrichtborne, un fun dort hen so midi In der
lock-up gedu lever meld under negslit dog hob
ich ten form beam gen mina un my drinks of 'eon
weg uf borricke krenya. Now, sell war demo-
brutish. We tower ware dolt om letsida Mondog 7

El ich will der's enwya. Ich war widder in der
Bhtadt, no onehtadt 409 !eh myinkldog coca grickt
bob In a lager beer shop, on of lager, belloitney
sossiteli, Limborricker Kies wu so orrick slitinkt,
no tewlvvella, bin kb dort In sell lintel net in der,
King shtrect on bob amnia tan middog gesso we
an gentlemann. Un sell war ow an middog cost'

—roasht beef,ferdrickty krombeera, wu se smashl
pitatoce henna In Anglisb,un ollerlen onnerBach,
no for oil sell hen ee mich yuslit an holwer dnhler
gecharged. Ich hob ow olles g'sca was tau serum
war • hubOwen.oranges uu drel so glesslin toll
grand-nise gesso; bob an holwer daller gevva for
an mesarfed scat ImDrummer Boy's show, un
sell war's beslit ding doe ich In all melm dog no
des Icawan g'seana hob, except yuebt sell ferdeivelt
ebeesa but mernet recbt g'folla. Ich hob ow ma
moncha ding tau geguckt we cr uf de penfmenter
rum g'sbtackert is fum lager beer on rdneslitrike
whisky. Ich hob ow ordlich feel fan denim unity-
disheners g'scann. We telt dort om CourtRouse
tams eck rum bin bob lei canerbeam kreishu,
"halloo Pit, wu nous ?" un ich guckrum un hold
midi der bettle wanns net der George war: Er
hut awcr net fiel tan sawya g'hot—yuslit er lint
mer ten ferahtea gevva dos er In, sin het so a wen-
[deb a tickitly of kreaya for delegates tsu leekto
for In de Gufferricer's convention. Erbut mer
g'sawt mor.settaall net gen for derBliteward, un
aw for der fihmidt wu do de yohr ols Shreef war,
un ow noeb onnery, awer, somehow, teli bob ken
rechty notion for sokrerle gen de yusbt so unnich
SCUM George sel Influence sin. Bell is so about
one g'shpeelt.

Awer, ich hob ouch net all der difference g'snwt
Umtata dem Pingsht 'Morning tortoni yohr on des
yohr. Forram yohr, we g'sawt, war icb g'stiflii,
un g'nbtrapt, un lvver tomtit Im Lock-up. Dee

yohr war lob scber, bob ivverdrel un drelsich
Imsock g'botwe lob beam bin, un kenkupwen.

Forram yohr hob lob g'filekty Wiese ow g'bot we
ieli In der ahtadt war, un an °ranch meaner rock ;

des yohr hob lob a poor nele finey tights according

tan der letaht fashion. Forrarn yohr bob lob fits
grickt fun•der Berry we ich beam kumma
bin, on des yohr but de Bevvy g'sawt Ich wrer eons
fun de beabty menncr In der United Blitates. For-

ram yobr war ich evva nn flemokrat, no dee yohr
bin IchanRepublican tinan leading United fildates
office holder.

Do Dewy lust deli greesn. Der Idea Abey le

g'eund on hearty, un do Berry ow. De Posit
Office wire net so shiceht, warms yualit a wennich
Weser betzabla dent.

PIT BOIIIVEPFLEDILENNER.
-Father Abraham.

CITY NOTICES

IVe don't wish to &Ater Mr. Foster. We have
no"a=e to grind," for he advertises with no al-

ready. But we cannot help saying that he 'EI bon-

atlng every kind of hnsiness In Allentown. Ile
is bringing the peopleIn from every di, cotton. Ills
store Is lit;wallypacked mach of the time.

One thousand Pianos of lisdnes do Brother, New
York, were sold In ono year. Not only arc they

the cheapest piano In the market, ranging from
'375 to $5OO, but have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.
Ilerrman's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

Allentown has an extensive china end glassware
establishment where as great a variety and as low

prices can be found as In the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No. 40
West Hamilton street.

Extract from a Lefler from Jerusalem.—" We
started early to ascend Mt. Olivet, to behold tife
sun gild the minarets and towers of the devoted
city, from the place where memory, stirred by a

thousand associations, should exalt the mind as

well oath° eye to the inspiration of the se ne.
Well is the voyager repnl9 for long travels,borrid
roads, antediluvian cookery, squalid companion-
ship, and the Importunities of begging, thieving

Arabs. Well would it have repaid yon,oh! man
of commerce and the crucible! and well .might
youhavebeen reminded of your own city, forbore,
painted upon a board nailed against one of the

huge ancient olive trees, under which the sacred
martyrs tolled for the sins of the world, eighteen
hundred yearsego, were these familiar figures, 8.
T.t-181311--X. We do not know who did it, but
no doubt some poor invalid traveler, cured by the
PLANTATION BITTER% wished to advertise their
virtues In a place from whence all knowledge

.
•

Ifi.opoLtaWaran.—Elaterlor toprice.est Imported Oar
manCologne. and sold at &Irate

' Lindirrman. Sons' Geld Medal Cfeloyd and
Square Pianos are considered by the most promi-
nent musicians in the'conntry a first-class instru-
ment in regard to durability, fullness. and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell Ono Hundred Dollars
lower than, either Chiekering'sor Steinway's ; are
in every respect as good, Ifnot superior to those,
and are warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-
ences in affirmation of the above can bo givoin
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine them at C.F. Herr-
mann's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

•

Sheet Music, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,
or anything belonging to a regular Music Store,
can be had cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F,
Herrmann's Music store, cor. 7th and 'Walnut
streets, Allentown.

Bin. J. Romig, whose °Mee Is at 69 East
Hamilton street, is the Agent for this Count, of
"TheAmerican Life Insurance Company ofPhil- I
adelphia." He is thoroughly a gentleman, and
well posted onall matters ofLifelnsumnce. The
Company he represents Is ono of unsurpassed
worth, holding out every advantage and induce-
ment common to Life Insurance companies, and
some that are peculiarly Its own. Mr. Romig is

at all times at the service of the good people of
this section, either to call upon them, or receive
them at his office, to give them all necessary. In-
formation on the subject.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Who Says No, it Cannot be Done.-1 tell you It

to false. Use Wolcott's ANNIHILATOR. Pintbottles $l,

In while wrappers, or send to Dr. Wolcott; 170 Chatham
Fsionre, N. Y.,s)for nixpints, sent free of express charges;

or ono pint of Wolcott's PAIN PAINT. if yonsuffer any

pain.

Surprise Them.—lf youwont to- surprise your
neighbors nod cut a dash" this summer, aunt go to Oak
Ilan and buy a suit of clothes, made of material that is
entirely new nod never before seen In this part of the

country, and cut luthe very height of thefashion. Cheap

for cash and warranted to beat anything made for beauty

of style and Caleb.

Life's Blessings We Must Hare Health
—lt ina stubborn fact that every human being is more or

less predisposed Pr disea'se, and Inthe Spring the exciting

causes ofdisease aro numerous and active,and sickueas Is
exceedinglyprevalent. Now, to counteract the baneful
influences which sometimes tell wills fearfuleffect upon

our system at thisperiod of the year, a certain and agree

able remedy in furnished icy Messrs. Dr. 8. B. Hartman &

Co., of Lancaster and Pittsburgh, Pa. It is thatnoted and
efficacious Invigorantand tonic, MISIILERIi HERB BIT-
TERS—a lito•giving preparation and In universal use. It
is the best blood purillernow before the public i it Invigo-

rates, renovates and cleanses the life current within us i
corrects all the Irregularities of the system; imparts fresh
vigor and strergth to the constitution, and produces per-

fect health and line spirits where now In general &batty
and nervousness. Everybody ought to risen no the Spring

and Summer, as It will be found a reliable protection
againstdisease and apromoterof happiness.

Scheetz : Ihave need the Ittrrens Iobtained
from you and and them to broil they ore recommended tobe.
I found one bottle to afford mocounidernble relief, I feel
as though I cannot do very well without them under my
preheat elate ofhealth.

D. terWE. No. 144 South SixthSt., Philadelphia.
Polder Bantle{ Panayunk Church.

SILItrc en olur .IIEETZ'S standfng advertisement inarn
An banNOW Preparation.—The attention of

our ',Meta Ix directed to the advertisement of Dr. L. Q. C.
yirishart'aPine Tree Tar Cordial, for the cure of Consump-

tiou of the Lungs, etc. This invaluable preparation has
met withsuchan increased demand dialogthu pad years.
the proprietor Lai found It necessary to Increase the fedl-.
ties for manufacturing, and has now ono of the largest

Laboratories lu Philadelphia,and has recently removed
his salesroom to the largeand commodious store, No.
North Second Street, Philadelphia. Some of the largest

Patent Medicine dealers In the United States. ray the de-
mand for Wishart's Pine Tice Tar Cordial is greater at the
present time thanany other Patent Medicine in this coun-
try. •

More Economical, Renarkable Certainly of
Prompt action. in fact, every good quality in guamutred
for 1111, S. A. ALLEN'S Improved (um style) Hair
atom or Dressing, (fa one bottle.) Every Druggistsells
it. Price Ono Dollar.

Seroffeta, Salt Rhetrn, 51:111 and Female Dlseasee,

Warranted cured.—Sec testimonial
SALIFIDURY TOWS.IIIT, Lehigh Co., Oct. 31, 1868.

It is wttha grateful feeling that I feel able to milks the
following statement for the benefit of thong who are suffer-
ing from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. My wife
.had been suffering for several years from tumors or
swellings on her neck which after a limo would gather

and discharge matter, leaving a naming sore. She bad
beentreated for more thana year by most eminent physi-

cians without receiving any permanent benefit,her disease

becoming worse, untilrho had five of these runningsores
on her neck, when I employed Dr. 11. D.Lougaker, under
whose treatment sho commenced to improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant and dis-
agreeable symptoms gradually to disapPear, until her
health was restored, which was la about four months. I
feel perfectly justified, after having tried the treatment of
eater physicians la recommetullogall those whoare suffer-
ing front Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr. Lougalter for
medical treatment, with a firm belief that they will be sat-

isfied, benefited and cured thereby, as my trite has been.
(Signed, ] JAMES DASHER.
Dr. It. D. Lougeker's office is on the East side of Sixth

street, betweenHamilton and Walnut. Allentown.

ginanciat anb Conuntrciat.
ALLENTOWN MARKETS. MAY 15.

Corrected every week by Wel:Wachner et Newhard

WheatFlour, per WA
Wheat, per in1.1,01,••

1110 no, xellins
1
bo, vayiug

to, "

2 21,

800, "

00, 8101!ne3
300 ,.

lei. pining.

Oats,
Flaxseed
Timothy Seed, per bushel
Clover Seed,
Wheat Flour, per cwt.,
Rye, • •
Corn Meal. "

Butter, perpoond
Lard, •
Tallow,

Eggs. per dozen
Potatoes, per bushel
Dried Apples. per bushel 3
Dried Peaches, " ock

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
MONDAY. MAY 24.—The receipts of Beef Cattle this week

were I,47obead. The market wan characterized by ex-
treme dIIIIIIOB4and depression, and at theclose prices fell
off, without, however, effecting any Increase lu the de-
mand t sales were made at too for choice; NEPHo for good;
74C4Se for fair, and 50110 '4l lb, gross, for common.

Cow's AND CALVES were fairly active at 1114:43. and
Springers at.'E Receipts, 150 laced.

SIINBP.—PrIcas were well sustained, but the volume of
bushiers was light; sales at the Park and Avenue Yards
at 5!:647,5e IFI lb grove. Receipts, 15,004

11000 attracted but little attention, and prices declined;
sales at the Union and Avenue yards at Sl2 44013for slop

and I3(3114 for corn ted. Receipts, 4,011 u head. •II•it AND STRAW.—Daring the pant week 618 load• of
Hay, end 47 of Straw were weighed andsold at the Far-
mers' Placket. We quoto primeTimothy Hay 14 100 lb• at

$1 Mel 40; medium at al 'AMP Yil Inferiorat .1 MA15

and Straw atel 7001 75.
NEW YORK PRICE CURRENT

For Play 'l3l , 1801. Corrected week ly ' b7 J. B. lie'

Now York.
DUTTEIL—Orange and Busman County Palle. choice 'll

th, ; Chenaggo„Dol. and Cattamugus Co'• palls,

VAlic t:; 14344.*)St.s qIboon .airt(,togood.Dail., IenCommon
Do.. Fair to good, 3.531i. Do., Common White.nsazw.
Ti. Y. 81010 Dairies, choice and fancy, ul@2l. Do,, rat,
to good, 26(4. 11. Do., common, 214125. N, Y. Slats tubs.
choice 35340. Do., fair to good, 3533d. N. Y. State
Welsh lobo, choice, 910.010. North Penult. tubs, choice.

Do.„ fair to good, 25327. Western, good to choice,
2. 27 N. . Stale Tubs~choice vDo o„..‘fvalri:bo gl 00 0b d.:le 2. Do.. Cotomou bite. ;kW
good to choice, Vaal,

Receipts forth° plot week foot up nearly 18,250 Packages
ora Increaseofabout 2250packages from last week. The

demand for Prime State Yellow has been fair, but the re-
celpts hove been ten heavy to allow holder,tokeemore pupf totfifTil .nuTtO'erif seee,"4lel4l4l t.,:rtopVfltZleor°,. le sell end the
conseqence is, that price. are to-day from I to 3cents less

than aweek ago, White and streaked package. and in-
ferior qualities are very hardto sell, and we not daring to
keep them, have to take the beet ~Uere we can get.

Fancy palls are still rolling at 4310 45 cent., but these
Prices are extreme, and are not ash, for ehippers to calcu-
late on, beforegCo. pall. will undoubtediy be down to
40 cents bournext.

CIIEESE.—Now factory choice and fancy, 221 ®^'t,. Do
fair togird, 17021 N. Y. Slate Dairy good to choice

letaB.2.iCriZ;rJerseyatno dgil.etia. w ULell
t

packed In chaff, 0 .

21.P. well paeh.d gaol ardor, 211021. Ohluand
Western, good order,

Doutt—.Decelpts for thepant week foot op 19 672 bbl.. or
a decree.° of over 4,013bb10. from last week.

to
This falling

elf Inreceiptsand thedemand continuingactive b..caused
an advance in prices of from 3 to 4 oents during the pact
few days, should receipts fall off still more during the
coming week prices will furtheradvance.

Wouldadvise all who have held their 'dock back to let
It now come forward gradually.

13BAND—Marrowchoiceikow, 'A hush, 02ftia: 2.4032.55
Kidney. choice, now, 2.12 Ilediuma, choice, now,

2.1.490. Pea. choice, 2'02.40. Do.. fair to good.

2.2. 2.40. Mixed lute cud common, 7531.00.
D IEI/ FRUIT—AriI? Pritoo Slate, A Mth. 1.501T4lloonth!g,l4)P4.l.llllTiktoonre:,YaVitagalri. ea,A4lkii!

Cherries rotted, 41349. Do., Oa In, . r'eac es
..,ioAlltll,l!eutrie.peeled/120330,
..NEEDS.—FIax seed, Litt ibe,,2.50132,150. Clover,

ig,t4l,LOW—ln good barrels. la lb, lit3ll ,POULTRY.—Ducks alive. it pair, IN.. zoo. Oceab
alive,Apair,rl2.4l.oo. Turkey.aitro Chickens,

812 NZ! “6'.(f"-.417'0. ci°llftketbarge. i 1 Para
Buck% co., chute° 'motal; State and choice,

!UN! it0,:0.rp.,...t0....,,,geita:-.l..wieltodit'or•ceVincnea
Ducks co. choice.2.sl327.lltate and Pa. chute° 2.1p1, fair eo
good. 0.1021.', Western. fair to clmlca 313211 ink*, fair

tuldrioicet. it I?—"tt.tlicr d1;41if3,ndfancyccat es, nose d,14itip, 141 nor
good, • Large • e'• go° •

netnember and mark your initiate or full name on the
Aldo of every package. that we may know who It Isfrom,
and also mark the content. op the aide of every package,
that wo may know what mole ountalp. without openiag
every packageto Pull tbe kind the otutomer w•nts, and
amid full inVoieft by mall,

The undersigned would respectfully Inform his friends
and shipper. throughout the country, that ho to still at the
old stand, 02 Dueler street. and Is not le any way con-
nected with the...called firm of Helfrich, 1111bert at Co.,
and Ann.

notresponsible for say goods conslgoed
II

to
said Ilnapectrally. J.

•

AGRICULTURAL DikETING.
• A meetingof the. Exec:Sloe Committee of the Lehigh
County /mienlimn' Society will be held_pn MONDAY,
the Stetdarer MAY next; at 1 o'cicola P. M.. at the °Mee
of the Secretary. to the City of Allentown. foe the purpose
Of adopting n remium List and making other animas-
manta for next Vale. By order of the Preeldent.

way 111-21 • JOSHUA STADLER. Beal,

WM

DESITLER.—In thiscity, on the 24th, Eliza,
wife ofEdward Deshler, aged 55 years, 1 month
and 12 days.

Therelatives andfriends of the family are in-
vited to attend herfuneral from the residenee,of her
husband, corner Turner street and Church alloy,
on Wednesday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, without
further notice. Services In St. John'sEnglish Re-
formed Church.

MN'S YOUTH'S, DOTS' at Cu M-EMOS SPRING AND Scminm CLOTHINO.
COORASNORTMENT is now full and complete, we have

every desirable, kind and size.
ETNA! one CAN HS eatintolfront the stock—toe have all

the different style elfcut, adapted to all tastes, in-
chiding the medium and subdued, preferred by
many, as well as the latest and most fashionable
style.

OUR LARGE STOCK, enables us tokeep at all itDl4.lafull
assortment, so that all can be fitted at ones with•
out delay.

OCR PURCIIASES ALWAYS BEING RADA WOK CASH, and
having purchased largely of late, since the de-
cline in IVootens, our customers share in thead-
vantages we have thus secured.

Ova NAI.ES URINO ?OR CASH EXCCSIVELT, we have no bad
debts toproyhtt for, and are not obliged to tax the
paying customer tomake up losses through those
who do not pay up:

Ova DEADY-MADE CURRENT. are superior to any other
Stock ofReady-Made goods in Philadelphia, any
one can be as well jiltedfrom them as by garments
mdde to order anywhere, they are as welt made,
and equal in every respect, and much cheaper.
Being mann/natured

DT THE HUNDRED. AND THOUNAND., they Can be sold
cheaper than whenmade up singly; but for the
accommodation of those who prefer we have also

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT TO MAKE UP TO ORDER, with a
choice selected stock of Piece Goads, comprising
11l styles and qualities, Foreign and Domestic,
which will be made up to measure by competent
and experienced Cuttersand Workman in a style
equal to the best.

SPROUL Novice —Style, fit, and make of aurgarments
surpassed by nettle, equalled by few. All prfeeit
guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere, and
full satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser. or
the sate canceled and money refunded.
AFAIRTEAT 18 ALIOVE ARE.

haltway between Bennett & Co.,
Binh AnaTOWERDALT,

dixth street. 018 MARKET ST.PHILADELPAA,
AND 000 BROADWAY, NEW TORN.

'Neb3 ißbbertionnento.
ITh INSOLUTION OF PARTNER

SHIP.—NOTICE 18 HEREBY given that MOM..
It. Wills and Robert Iredell, Jr.,gaming on business
under the firm of Wills & Iredell, have this day dissolved
p_artnershlp. "The Herald & Frye Press" and Tho
Norristown Republican,' publishe atNorristown, Pa.,
now belong to Morgan Wills, an all the business of

the late firm Inconnee lon with geld papers will be settled
by hlm. THE L6lllOll RE(11116611. publishedatAllentown,
Pa., now belongsto Robert Iredell, Jr„ and all the busi-

ness of the Into firm toconnection with said last named
paperwill besettled by him. 11V.ArRt. 1) •

•

REMOVAL.
my J-3t

THE MACUNGIE SAVINGS BANK
Butbeen removed to theirbuildingrecently secured by

purchase, on
. HAMILTON STREET,

WIITOSttortiNV:l3:o:l4l=tbutvihi3OlatiletlPC:Cinnied on
ns heretofore.

AO" INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
DAVID SCIIALL. Preeldent

W. C. LICIITEIWALLII6B, CM4ler, my O).Sm

PUBLIC SALE of

VALUABLE FARM
W 111he sold at public salaon TUESDAY, the 15th day or

JUNE next, at 10o'clock Inthe forenoon,at the house or
George Dash, deceased, lateof Lower llama& tewushlP.
Lehigh county, hie

VALUABLE FARM,
altuate to Nitta Lower Macungie townshir. Luc.ldol. county,

ilf th.egrihT "dnttTeTu4iiT tra' .0ge1.1. 1
Railroad riming through tho land near Its. junctionw'it'h
the Haat l'cun Itallrond, containing

113 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, of which 38 acres are ,WOODLAND. Tho
Improvetnents thereonconsist of a two story double Slone

Dwelling House, with elate roof, nearly new,aEtymabarn,barn, 4.5 by 70 feet In dimensions, with slate roof, also
now, wagon house, corn crib, hog stable, smith also and
other outbuildings. Never -failing springs at tho house
and barn. The promises are well provided with the best
of fruit trees.

Them is also a splendid IRON ORE BED on the farm,
opened 31 feet Indepth without ond, and of which a large

Portion Isrock-ore. Thorn Is alboa splendid sand bed

opened, which Is of great value. A small stream runs
through landarm, In short, ands of the most valuable
tracts of ln the county.

Is wellword y the atten-

tion of canitalista.
Terms on the day at theplaceof sale and duo attendance

given by 0HEHONRYRDEDEIH DEER.
L

MARIAZBENSINGERBETHDRIICKENMILLER,
,

CATHAIIINE CARL, Executors.
insi 26-St

MORRIS at ESSEX RAILROAD..
Osad after MONDAX, MAY 10, 1803, until further au

lice.PassengerTralus will ruu as fellows: •
Express. Mall. Express,A. N. ,

71X1 1260
P.
5 30

7 13 1 13 0 15
7 63 1 58 0 45
8 35 2 40 790
000 3 01 8 00
955 ' 403 9 (XI

1030 100 9 40

Easton,WashWitten.
Hackettstown,
Dover,
Morristown,
Newark,

Duo at Now York,

Et=l

00INO WEST.
Mall Ex rose. Express.31,1,, Ai. X. N. _,.

New York, a l 1 11 30 4 us
Newark, 8 40 12 10 4 40

Morristown. 0 45 Iv 4005 31

• Dover, 10 15
•' Hackettstown, 10 58 225 042

Washington, 11 2) "48 • 7 ir2

&Mire M EILMOII. 1? tr 2 II 21 7 35

co ARD.—The mall tram leaving Now York at 00
•m connects with tho Delaware. LaekaWallaa & Western
Railroad at Washirgton for Great Bond and interpodiato
* Ett="l'orallwstint !louserll ‘I:Ftgat:;oaSet.".llrN:rolistt 174111 V
Now York at 11 30a M conuecta with thoLehigh Valley

Railroad at Easton for allMallow, nu thatroad.
The Express leavingNew York at 4 00pm connects with

the Delaware, Lackawanna & WesternRailroad at Was t.

10 ton for Scranton and interrgiediate stations and withthe
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 'melon for Bethlehem, East
Perm Junction,Readingand 1 arrisburgC.B. SCHOH, Ass't Eitip't.

K. A. HENRY, Gen'lPam, Agent. my 20.11-- •

QUI

---

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION
To am World Renowned

CENTRAL PARK
NEW YORK,

ON SATURDAY. JUNE 5, 1869.
The most INTERESTING EXCURSION

ever undertaken from the Lehigh ,Valley.

The Excursion will start in a ward train via Lehigh
and Susquehanna, and Morrisand Essex Railroads, from

Walnutpo d will stop atSlatington,Treader's, Sieg-

fried's, Limbac h'Catasauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem,

greemansburg, Easton, and l'hillipsburg. Besides the

enjoyment of the may places and points of Interest be-
tween Widnutportand Now York, the Excursionists will
have the opportunity to spend a greatpart of the in amid
the wonderful Works of Art, tho Interesting curiosities of
the Museum, and the Splendid Scenery and delightful
rambles of the

GREAT CENTRALPARK,
Which, by the EMI of June will be putting on ail their

E l ton 'w °fthsv:, ct,rx,..,:bigstr.lo;:f.rcairge...b.rz
accompanying the train for this purpose. All pcmons de-
siring to accompeny the Excursion should eccure tickets
atonce and avoid disappointment, as the number of ears
ls limited. The object in to make this a pleasant and
sociable trip: the bent of cars will ho procured, and every

precaution used to prevent accidents. Children under 10
yearn will pass free. provided they aro lu care of parent!,
otherwise they will not t,, taken. Train will leave the
marting point at 5 o'clock a. to., and reach the name on
the return at 1060 in the evening. The following will be

the Alertingtime from the respective Idahoan:
Walnutportand thallugton(round trip 00, 503 a. re.
Trelehler'sround trip (th 01), 10a. on.
Siegfried's Bridge, ironed (ripll2 75). 520 et.
Lanbach'n, (round trip 73), 521 n.
Catanauque, (round tripir 7)3, 5 90 a. tn.
Allentown, (round tripty2 501 6 60a. rn.
Bethlehem, (round trip 112ri iik 6 10a. m.
Yreemansburg, (round trip 60), 15a. m. •
Easton, (round trip (C 2 25). 7 00s. re.
Phillipsburg. (round trip la 25), 7 10a. 'En.
N. D.—Thinexcursion will be under the personal super•

intendeace ofgentlemen connected withtheroads traveled,
and perfectly familiar with every objectof interest about

New York. Tickets may be had at the princlpalHotels
and Depot. to each town named. 117 order of Committee,
may 2.), td• S.E. STEM, Secretary and Treasurer.

for Salt anb 'aro Let.
- -

A 20 BURIAL'LOTS FOR SALE.s.n.
doffer fur .slo 433 new Ceme-

tery lots heinediatoly adjoining the UnionCemetery, on
Tenth street.

The loan will be sold by subscription. and immedlrtely
after the whole numberale disposed of they will he award-
ed by lot in the same manneras In the organization of tho

Union Association. Plat. ur Plans of the Premium. can
seen at our tare. Mr 12 (1001) k ltUllE.

910 LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
Will he givenon the Easton Slate Quarry, situated In

)I.llollood township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Staekertown. Itconsists of number one flat-Toln, blue,
never -fadingslate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-

man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and hoisting machines. Persons desirous of an
opportunity of this kind will please examine for them-
.lves. and apply toReuben Koch. Wackertown I'.o.

mar3, 'ID 0. L. SCHREIBER, Pres ident

A UMW CIIANCE.—The right to menu-
facture and •PEI.tor patent cement roofing In the

counties of Carhop, nigh and Northampton for sale,
Thin roofing to the best substitute for EEL beinohg eaper

and far more durable, Is not noted upon by rain or beat,

Washingtonbeen pronounced by the Examiner of Patents at
Washington the moat complete rooter Pei Inrenicd.

THTh....untiesICE.
beaold (netherOr Solaraapr•tf.. APgy at

ISOFF

IrALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR RALE.

. valuable mill property of Wm. U. Kistler. Athlete

lixtFbit totrusbili Loblall County. I. offered for male.
1 consists ofa stone

GRIST MILL.
Withfour pairs of einem the inschluery of which Is en

meats.w and constitutes all the best snit rodent Improve
The WATER POWER Is NEVER PAILINO.

Also,
SAW MILL

Withthe same water power. The Mill la not more than
2.4 miles from the Blue Bldg., and thewater power is the
nearest to said mountain.

A tract belongs
cres and 0 porches, more or less, of excel •

lent land to theabove mill property.

Also. 9 acres and 97perches ofWood land situate on said
mountain. Insaid townshipand

Further Information can toe had by applying toW. D.
Luckenbach, at Allentown, Pa., or Samuel J. Kistler, •t,
Baegersville, Lehigh Co., Pa.

SAMUEL J. KISTLER,
W. .I),_LUCKENBACII,

May 1.2.11 Assignees of Wm. M. Kistler, Bankrupt',


